RUBIK'S REVENGE: THE GROUP THEORETICAL SOLUTION
MOGENS ESROM LARSEN
DK-2100 Kobenhavno, Denmark
Matematiske
Institut,
KobenhavnsUniversitets

RecentlyRubikand Ideal Toy havesuppliedus withan analogto Rubik'sCube
Introduction.
withfourslicesinsteadofthree.It is soldunderthenameof Rubik's Revenge; see Fig. 1.
too,
besidesthetoy.Thisis howevera disadvantage
The advantageis thatno solutionis offered
thantheCube and
to solvewithoutmathematics
because the "Revenge"is evenmoredifficult
at theend.
mighthencedisappointa fewpuzzlers.I shallreturnto thesedifficulties
mightthinkthatthisis just somemoreof the same. But such an
A generalmathematician
are used
abstractattitudeprovidesno solutionto theproblem:fixthismess!And grouptheorists
to considergroupsindividually;
non-isomorphic
groupsare notmuch"alike".

FIG. 1. Rubik's Revenge.

In analogywiththe Cube, see Singmaster
[4], we label the six faces of the
Terminology.
to thefirst
RevengeFront,Back, Up, Down, Right,Left,and we abbreviatethesedesignations
letter;see Fig. 2.
0

L

~~~B

F

D
FIG. 2. Labelsof faces.
of
of mathematics
MogensE. Larsen: I am 42 yearsold, lektor(latinfor"associateprofessor")at thedepartment
and occasionallycomplex
the Universityof Copenhagen,whereI teach numericalanalysis,applied mathematics,
variables,whichlast subjectI studiedat M.I.T. in theyear1969-70. Fond of gamesand toysI foundedtheGo Club
of Copenhagenin 1972, and I was amongthefirstRubik addicts,whenprofessorRobertFossum fromUrbana left
in thesummerof 1980.
us witha cube in the tea roomof thedepartment
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slice-turn
FIG. 4

thenameofthatface
A moveof one ofthesixfacesis denotedwiththecapitalletterbeginning
followedby a +, - or 2. The "+" standsforturningthe face 900 clockwise(seen fromthe
it 900 theotherwayand "2" forturning
1800 (anyway).Fig. 3 shows
oatside),"-" forturning
an example.Thisis thesameas fortheCube.
For the Revengethereis also thepossibility
of turningthe slice nextto the face.We shall
witha
denotetheturnof an interior
sliceby thegothiccapitalletterof theadjacentface,together
+or 2 havingthesamemeaningas above.Fig. 4 showsan example.
An operationis denotedin theorderin whichtheturnsare supposedto be done.For example
F+L-Umeans:"Turn thefrontfacewiththeclock,thenturntheleftfaceagainsttheclockand last turn
themiddleuppersliceagainsttheclock."
of whichthebig cube is built cubinos.These are
Finallywe shall call thesmallcube-bricks
as corner-cubinos(8 of them),edge-cubinos(24 of
dividedin threeclassesknownrespectively
them)and center-cubinos
(24 ofthem)as shownon Fig. 5.
The groupsof possibleoperationsare denotedby largecapitals,whileabstractgroupsare
denotedby gothiccapitals.
The groups.The operationsforma groupin a naturalway.The productof twooperationsis
one aftertheotherin theorderof writing:
merelydoingthesetwooperations
(F+L-U-)(+DD2)

= F+L-U-9+D2.
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The identity
is theoperationE of doing"no turns".
This productis obviouslyassociative.
We introducetherulesof reductions.
(Symbol"F" maybe replacedby any of theother12
basic symbols.)
F+F-= E
E

F-F+=

F+F+= F2
F-F-= F2
F2F2 = E.
write
for
theinverse
we
shall
also
For convenience
(F+L-u-)

=

U+L+F-.

corner
33

edge

34

363

35

Center
FIG.

5. CUbinOS.

FIG. 6.

LabelSOfcubino-faces.

thesymbolsin reverseorderand changing?
Note thattheinverseis obtainedbyputting
example.
This mayeasilybe checkedby reducingas in thefollowing

-

to

-+?.

=

(F+L-U)(U+L+F-)

F.

and generated
by thetwelve
Let us denotethegroupofoperations
by @. Thisgroupis infinite
elementsof order4:
F?, B+, U+, D+, R+, L+,

;+,

S+,

U, @+

+,

2+

withnumbersfrom1 to 96; see Fig. 6. (It doesnotmatterhow
Let us label the96 cubino-faces
theyare labeled.)
of these96 figures,
obtainedby applyingthe
Each operationcorresponds
to a permutation
corresponds
to theproduct
operationto thelabeledRevenge.Now,theproductoftwooperations
is a homomorphism
of thecorresponding
permutations.
So thiscorrespondence
(see [1],p. 54; [3],p. 30).
where( niS thesymmetric
groupofpmations of n elements
a required
The problemis4to geta hold of (p.For example,given C ( 96' whichrepresents
f
owith
patternon theRevenge,findan operationX
of therequiredpatternfromthesolvedstate.Of course
S
mustbe in the
means a construction
rangeof ip,else X does notexist.Let
R = (05)

C (596
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ThenR is thegroupofpermutations
obtainableby thepossibleoperations.
The structure
ofR can
be investigated
in severalways.
One of theproblemsis to findtheorderof R (whichis finiteand less than96! - 10150).
Anotherproblemis towritedownin a convenient
wayan operationfrom(p- ( r)foranygiven
E ER.

Let e be theidentity
permutation
whichfixeseverything,
and
C

=

9p1(E)

C

@

thekernelof 9p.Then C is thegroupof operationsleavingall cubino-faces
unmoved.Thus we
have a factorgroup
R = (M/6.
It is notpossibleby anyoperationto turnanycubino-face
arounditselfon theplace whereit
is, becausebothtypesof operations,
F+ and + preserveorientation,
thatis, thecornernearest
thecenterremainsnearestthecenter;see Fig.7.

F?iS+

FIG. 7. Preservationof cubino-face
orientation.

But it is possibleto permutethefourequallycolouredcenter-cubinos
This
amongthemselves.
meansthattheorderof R is biggerthanthenumberof visiblepatterns.
let C0 denote
Therefore,
the subgroupof R permuting
each of the six classes of fourequal center-cubinos
among
themselves
(i.e., C0 consistsof theinvisibleoperations).This groupC0 is not normalin R, but
thenumberofpatterns
nevertheless,
of theRevengeis thenumberofcosetsto C0 in R. (Thisis to
say,twopatternsin R look thesame,if one is obtainedfromtheotherby permutation
of some
of likecolor.)
equal center-cubinos
The structure
of the groupR. Each operationcreatesa permutation
of the 56 cubinosand
sometimesa turnof someof themtoo. Butis it notpossibleto moveanycubinoto an arbitrary
prescribed
position.
The 8 comer-cubinos
arepermuted
and ifpossibleturnedindividually.
amongthemselves
The 24 edge-cubinos
are permutedamongthemselves
and if possibleflippedindividually
(we
shallsee thatthisflipis actuallyimpossible).
The 24 center-cubinos
arepermuted
butas explainedabove,theycannotbe
amongthemselves,
rotatedindividually.
This means thateach operationcreatesthreesimultaneous
of the threekinds
permutations
mentionedabove together
withsome turnsand flippings.
We shallnow examineeach of these
kindsin moredetail.
The corner-cubinos

Firstwe considerthecornersignoring
edgesand centers.(We can imaginetheRevengewith
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edgesand centerspaintedall black.)Thenthemostwe can hope to do withthecorner-cubinos
is
of themfrom258 together
to obtain any permutation
withany 8-tupleof turnsfrom33 (the
cyclicgroupof order3). Thismeansa totalof 388!patterns.
we considerthesepatternsas forminga group of permutations,
the
Group-theoretically
so-calledwreathproductof 33 by ( 8, written
33

'

58

(see [1],p. 81; [4],p. 59).
Intuitively
thegroup33 ) 58 containsa subgroupleavingall corner-cubinos
on theirplaces,
themindividually.
Thissubgroupis normaland isomorphic
to 3 8. The corresponding
but turning
consistsofthepermutations
of the8 corner-cubinos
factorgroup
ignoring
theirpossibleturns,that
is
(8

)/838

~8

58. This is the same as it is forthe
The possibleoperationscreatea subgroup? of 3
are not affected
Fromtheanalysis
standardCube, becausethecomer-cubinos
by theslice-turns.
5
of theCube (see [2],p. 50; [4],p. 17) we knowthatK has index3 in 33
8 Indeed,thesumof
all turnsof corner-cubinos
mustbe divisibleby 3.
obtainableby
Next we considerthe subgroupH of R consistingof those permutations
The groupH is isomorphic
and center-cubinos.
to a subgroupof
operationsfixingedge-cubinos
&. The groupH is as abovethesamefortheRevengeas fortheCube and henceofindex2 in &.
It containsthesubgroupof turnswithoutpermutations,
T,
T - 437,

is isomorphic
to 9f8' thealternating
and thecorresponding
factorgroup
groupof evenpermutationsof 8 elements(see [1],p. 59; [3],p. 32),

H/T = 98

Hence theorderof H is 37 * - 8!
The fact thatH has index2 in Q meansthatwe can onlycreatean odd permutation
of
comer-cubinos
at theexpenseof someodd permutation
of eitheredge-cubinos
or center-cubinos.
We shallreturnto thisproblemin thefollowing
section.
The center-cubinos
cornersand edges.Thenthemostwe can hope to
Firstwe considerthecenter-cubinos
ignoring
is to obtainanypermutation
of themfrom(P24, becausetheycannot
do withthecenter-cubinos
be rotated,as alreadymentioned.
The possibleoperationscreatea subgroup6 of (E 24. We shallcompute6 below.
obtainableby
Next we considerthe subgroupC of R consistingof those permutations
The groupC is isomorphic
to a subgroupof
and corner-cubinos.
operationsfixingedge-cubinos
(C, let us write
C C 6 C 24-

of 24 elements,
to thealternating
It turnsout thatC is isomorphic
groupof evenpermutations
to thesymmetric
and that(E is isomorphic
groupitself.
thesegroupswe shallrecalla coupleof notationsfromgrouptheory.
Beforecomputing
The commutator
of twogroupelementsX and Y is definedas
(commutator)

[ X, Y] = XYX- Y-

(see [1],p. 138; [2],p. 33; [3],p. 48; [4],p. 17).
of themis
1. Two groupelementsX and Y commuteexactlywhenthecommutator
REMARK
theneutralelement,[X, Y] = E.
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is the"reverse"
2. The inverseof a commutator
RLEMARK
= [Y,X].

[X,Y]

The conjugateof a groupelementX underthegroupelementY is
YXY-,

(conjugate)

(see [1],p. 13; [2],p. 31; [4],p. 13).
3. On theCube and theRevengewe considertheconjugateof a "nice" operationX
REMARK
as follows.The operationX is forexamplea cycleof3 cubinos.The operationY moves3 cubinos
messY mightcreateis
whichwe wantto cycleto thelocationswhereX operate.The irrelevant
to theoriginal3 places,
clearedup by Y- at thesametimeas the3 wantedcubinosare returned
have
thatconjugatepermutations
as thetheorem
in mathematics
but cycled.(This factis reckoned
of cycles;see [1],p. 54.)
thesame structure
in R whichmoves3
4. It is fairlyeasy to see thatthereis a possiblepermutation
REMARK
is made aboutothercubinos).
locations(no assumption
to anystipulated
distinctcenter-cubinos
trueaboutedge-cubinos.
The sameis independently
of thecenter-groups.
We shallnow returnto thecomputation
THEOREM

1. C =

24 and

-(524-

Proof.The groupC containsthe3-cycle(1), see Fig. 8.
[[

(1)

7

+],U-]GE

+,

C.
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7700

/ec /

/

/'

FIG. 8. A 3-cycleof center-cubinos.

by
It is obvious fromRemarks3 and 4 thatwe can obtain any 3-cycleof center-cubinos
center-cubinos.
of
all
the
C
3-cycles
contains
Hence
one.
this
of
conjugation
by theset of 3-cycles(see [1],p. 61; [3],p. 33). Hence we
groupis generated
Any alternating
musthave theinclusion
%24 C C C 6 C

24-

So
Now, F+ E G is a cycleof length4 and hencean odd permutation.
and we musthave
6

6

is greaterthanW24

524-

On the otherhand, F+ E R consistsof 4 cyclesof length4 and henceis even,see Fig. 9.
and two4-cycles
one 4-cycleof center-cubinos
Indeed,it containsone 4-cycleof corner-cubinos,
with
simultaneously
of
center-cubinos
odd
an
it
can
permutation
Hence
onlygive
of edge-cubinos.
are kept fixed (the even
So, when corner-cubinos
an odd permutationof corner-cubinos.
byan evenpermutation.
mustbe permuted
thenthecenter-cubinos
ofnothing),
permutation
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FIG. 10. Preservationof orientation.

And + E R consistsof 3 cyclesof length4, so thisis odd. But one of themis a 4-cycleof
twoare 4-cyclesof center-cubinos.
So, consideredas a permutaedge-cubinosand theremaining
tionof center-cubinos
H+ is even.
Hence
Conclusion.No operationin C can be an odd permutation.
C

%24-

?-

The orderof ( thenis 24!, and forC it is 2 24!.
of
The factthatC has index2 in 6 meansthatwe areonlyable to createan odd permutation
Fromtheproofit followsthatthe
at theexpenseof someotherodd permutation.
center-cubinos
otherodd permutation
of thecorner-cubinos.
mustbe a permutation
ofcorner-cubinos
The lastfactmaybe explainedfurther.
Considerthegroup$ ofpermutations
The group $ mustbe isomorphicto a
and center-cubinos
whileignoringthe edge-cubinos.
above is thenthata pair of permutations
subgroupof & x C. The meaningof therestriction
X E g and Y E ( havethesame
(X, Y) E g x ( belongsto $ if and onlyifthepermutations
of all operationsthat
parity.This meansthat$ is thesubgroupof ( x ( of index2 consisting
are even as permutationsof these 32 cubinos.

Stillunsettledis thequestionof thegroupP consistingof those operations from $ which fix
all edge-cubinos.
Obviouslytheyincludeall pairsfromH x C. We can thussay
H X C c P c $,
and as H x C has index2 in $, we knownow thatP is one or theother.
we shallbe able to showthat
Whenwe have computedtheedge-groups,
The edge-cubinos

cornersand centers.
Thenthemostwe can hopeto
Firstwe considertheedge-cubinos
ignoring
withany
is to obtainany permutationof them from (24 together
do withthe edge-cubinos
cannotbe flipped,so it is enoughto
24-tupleof flipsfrom32. It turnsout thatedge-cubinos
considerthesubgroupsof (5 24 and we can avoid thewreathproduct.
THEOREM2. No operationflipsany edge-cubino.

fromFig. 7 mustlooklikeFig. 10. But
is flipped,
thentheorientation
Proof.If an edge-cubino
thendo notpreserve
orientation.oJ
thisis notobtainable,becausethecubino-faces
is physically
thehidden"foot"willbe
REMARK.It is also truethatifan edge-cubino
removed,
revealedto be asymmetric.
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This meansthatforanygivenlocationand anygivenedge-cubino,
it can onlybe orientedin
one way.Hence we can considerthegroupof operationson theedgesas a permutation
groupA
of the24 edge-cubinos,
i.e., A C ( 24Next we considerthesubgroupK of R of operationson theedge-cubinos
fixingthecentercubinosand thecorner-cubinos.
We have fromTheorem2, that

Kc

A

C 2524-

Theyall turnout to be equal.
THEOREM3.

K

- A - (524-

Proof. At firstwe provethat
%24 c

K.

The groupK containsthe3-cycle(2); see Fig. 11.

(2)

[2,[L+,U

] E K.

FIG. 11. A 3-cycleofedge-cubinos.
It is obvious from Remarks 3 and 4 that we can obtain any 3-cycle of edge-cubinos by

conjugationof thisone. HenceK containsall 3-cyclesof edge-cubinos
and thereby%24.
It is obviousthatA containsan odd permutation,
W+?e A is a 4-cycleof edge-cubinos
and
odd.
But A+ indicatestheexistenceof a 4-cyclein K too. W+ consistsof a 4-cycleof edge-cubinos
togetherwith two 4-cyclesof center-cubinos.
A permutation
of center-cubinos
made of two
4-cyclesis even and hence belongsto C accordingto Theorem1. This means thatwe can
rearrangethecenter-cubinos
withthehelpof a permutation
fromC, thatis a permutation
fixing
all othercubinos.Doing thiswe are leftwithexactlyone 4-cycleof edge-cubinos,
whichis the
wantedodd permutation
in K. So K is biggerthan%f24
and henceequal to (5 24 ?
The ordersof K and A areboth24!.
The fact that K - A (= (524) means that any permutation
of edge-cubinoscan be done
withoutdisturbing
theothers.This also meansthatanypermutation
in $ can be done without
changingtheedge-cubinos.
So fromthisfollows,that
P -3.
The structureof R

The resultin Theorem2 saysaboutR, that
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R = K x P.
and on theother
on theedge-cubinos
can be executedindependently
Any possiblepermutation
1
we
have
cubinos.And fromTheorem
H x C c P c

g

x (,

This is to say, thatof the 3 subgroupscontaining
whereP consistsof theevenpermutations.
fromH x ( and x C. See
H x C and of index2 in K x ( , thegroupP is theone different
Fig. 12.

4~~~~~~x z
X (E

& X C//t\H

E

andcorner-groups.
FIG. 12. Diagramofcenter-

The orderof R thenis
order(R) = order(K) *order(P),

and
order(P) = 2 order(H) order(C);
all together
order(R)= 24! 2 37 *28! * 24!.
2 *2
As C0 is a
To computethenumberof patternsrecallthegroupC0 of invisiblepermutations.
ofeach of thesix4-tuplesby itself.There
subgroupof C, it mustconsistof theevenpermutations
of 6 setsof 4 elementseach,and of these,halfare even.The orderof C0
are 4!6 permutations
henceis
246.

henceis
ofvisibledifference
The numberof patterns
37 8!
246

24=!2 - 177 62872 41975 57644 87697 82553 87965 78406 40000 00000.

(This numberincludesa factor24 fromthegroupofphysicalturnsof thecube(thehexahedron
group;see [3],p. 37).)
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How to solve a mess?The principleof solutionmay be based on a descendingseriesof
each normalin thepreceding
subgroups,
one witha nicefactorgroup.The use of theseriesshall
be explainedbelow.Let us defineK = %24 as thesubgroupof K of evenpermutations,
and E as
the groupof one element,theunit.We shallthengivean exampleof sucha series(withfactor
groupsbelow):
R DKxHxC
32

DKxTxC
8

KxEXC

D
T

3

DK xExC
3 2

DExExC

DExExE

24

24

We considerthepattern(themess)of theRevengeas a permutation
obtainedfromthenice
startpositionwithone-coloured
facesby someoperation.Thispermutation
belongsto R, and we
wantto finda way to writeit as a seriesof thetwelvegenerators
of R, F+, + ', etc.
If thepermutation
ofcorner-cubinos
is odd,thenwe startwithanyface-turn,
forexampleF+.
This is to be consideredas a representation
of thenon-unit
of thefirstfactorgroup432. Thuswe
reducetheproblemto a permutation
in K x H x C.
f the3-cyclesof cornersknownfromtheCube; see
Then we use thegenerators
of H/T W8,
[2],p. 32; [4],p. 44, e.g.,
[ F- , U+B+ U-],
to arrangethecorner-cubinos
on rightplacesrelativeto each other.Thismeanswe havereduced
theproblemto a permutation
in thegroupK x T x C.
Now thegenerators
ofT - 37 turnthecornersin therightdirections.
Theyarealso obtainable
fromtheCube; see [2],p. 38; [4],p. 44, e.g.,
[[F ,D+] ,U+].
This reducestheproblemto a permutation
in thegroupK x E x C, and havingarrangedthe
cornerswe rejoicethatpermutations
fromthisgroupkeepcornersfixed.
If thenecessarypermutation
of edge-cubinos
is odd, thenwe needa generator
of K/K' 3 2;
i.e., anyodd permutation,
e.g.,
Afterthisreductionto thegroupK' x E x C, we can replacetheedge-cubinos
completely
by
help of formula(2) and its conjugates.This replacement
reducesour permutation
to thegroup
E x E x C.
This groupis generatedby theformula(1) and its conjugates.Using thiswe don't need to
reachE; it is enoughto reduceto anypermutation
fromCO (thedifference
is invisible).
The descendingseriesused hereis vividgraphically,
becausemoreand morecubinosfallinto
A seriescan be constructed
place. The lowersubgroups
tendto havemorecomplicated
operations.
on theoppositeprinciple,
wherethelaststagesuse simpleroperations.
Watchingtheresultis like
whenPRESTO! everything
magic.Nothingseemsto be happeninguntilthelast fewmoments,
fallsintoplace.
The problemsin thecase oftheRevengearedue to thetwofactorgroups432. Theyare so easy
to overlook,but to postponethesetwo "corrections"
mightdouble thework.Besides,theyare
hard to inventby oneself-a mathematical
benefitfromhavingheardaboutodd and even!
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